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7 ITHE AD’VBBTIBMBKENT VILLE, FEB. 9, 1917.m
-1 BBILLIANT RAID BY THE 

CANADIAN TROOPS AT LENS FOOD FOR R YEARSCO pHHigh Grade Investments
Government and Municipal 

Bonds

! m ■London, Feb. 6—The follow
ing communication is issued by 
the Canadian War Records Of- 
flee:

MMt
100 (bn 
27 dee.

•00 fc*

tttfk« ■'M
C, SPEEDEX FILMit * a"The very succeesful raid of 

the Canadians upon the German 
trenches before Lens on the 
seventeenth ult., calls for more 
extended description than it has 
hitherto received. It was one 
of the most brilliantly planned 
and executed of these opera
tions, of which the Canadians 
are the inventors and in which 
they peculiarly excel, and it 
possessed certain novel features 
in the manner in which the sev
eral forms of barrage smoke, 
gas, artillery and machine gun 
fire were worked in combina-

iDominion War Lo n to yield..

City o' F 
4 Town of

City of Sydney. N. S., to yield. ,‘-J« 
Towr o S Michael P. Q. to yield 6

PAtc UtiRj ind Induirai Bonds
Porto Rico Td Co (1st Mort) to *

War Loan «0 yield 

O' Halifax to yield . . 4.90 p c.
i of Trur.i to yield ....... 5Vft P* c-
it y of Cape Breton to yield SVt p c 
of Sydney. N. S., to yield. . t-3 8 p. c.

This represents • fair rs- 
boo for a mao for a year.

But some people eat and 
eat and grow thinner. This 

a defective digestion 
find unsuitable food. A large 
size bottle of

p. c.

IXI7ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
¥V curacy and unusually at

tractive- in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

♦

p. r

1
p. c.

MoitPictou Co. Electric Ltd (1st
ield 6 p. c.to yi

Debt*K.-----
■tock to _t ield .31 p. r. 

ad* Swings and l.o n 
C o , Sleek to yield 5% p. c. 

I invita correspjndencv c.liter 
buyer or setter.

*N. S Steel & OitS * x I
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Scott’s Emulsion
t* ANNIb M. STUART 

Grand Pre.
— phone 273

tion.@2 equals in nourishing proper* 
ties ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician can tell yon 
Wow it does it.
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[• "This barrage was continuous 
and in tremendous volume and 
it effectually walled up all the 
intervals between the bursting 
of shells.

“It is perhaps not too much to 
say that the operation may be 
characterized as a special tri
umph for our machine gunners, 
though this, of course, in no 
way detracts from the praise 
due to all the other services in
volved .

"For ten days immediately at hurry t0 surrender. Fin- 
preceding theoperation, our ar- aJ. appeared their officer with 
tillery and trench mortars had dimity and deliberation. 
been steadily at work cutting „j had to wait to burn my 
the German wire in sections , he explained apologeti-
along a front of between 3,000
and 4,000 yards. “The Canadian glared at him

“The actual raid was to be indl„nantiy, then his face relax- 
made on a front of some 760 pf) ln approVal. 
or 800 yards, but the Germans „A,j >, said he, “we’ll call 

kept in tension all along R squuare! but two seconda 
the line, not knowing where the more and yovpd have been in 
blow would fall. The wire here kingdom come.”

very heavy and deep, but 
was found everywhere com
pletely blown to pieces, so well 
had our gunners done their 
work.
“For alkour precautions, how

ever, the enemy was not caught

Wolfville

We love peace as we abhor 
pusillanimity; but not peace at 
any price. There is a peace more 
destructive of the mi.nhood of 
living man than war is destruc
tive of his material body. Chains 
are worse than bayonets.

$2 to $55.tji
I

m Clark’s Drug Store •f p*t*r m4 UR 
Bant OhUTe

i
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SIXTY YEARS
OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS

f lWe have established a 1 eat
ing reputation for fair and 
aquare dealing, and are now 
prepared to meet existing con
ditions by offering oer high

PRICES. Don't delay plantffig i 
fruit trees and planta, aa there 
is nothing paya better. Send for 
our illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agent’s commission. Our prices 
wili be sure to interest you.
THE CHASE BROTHERS CO.

OF ONTARIO, LTD 
Colborne, Ont
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The master of an elementary 
school sent a circular letter to 
the parents of several backward 
boys who were under his charge 
stating that unless those pupils 
paid more attention to their 
lessons he would have to resort 
to drastic measures of punish
ment.

A few days later the following 
reply was received:

Dear Sir—I hav reserved your 
floging sirkler and u hav my 
sankshun too walup my son as

i

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

r----- 11... wanted for th. Ro,J N...1 C.nyW vÿ.to'
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i napping.
| “We exploded a mine and im
mediately put a furious barrage 

| behind it. Immediately our 
raiding parties which had been 
waiting in their trenches for the 
result of this manoeuvre sprang 
out and darted acrosss the*- 
zone of "No Man’s Land” prac-

. tically without opposition 1 much as you liike I noe he is a 
I "It was now 7.45a.m., and ; very bad skoler, is spellin is 
broad daylight, but the Germans simply atroshus. I hav trtedto 
who had. been prevented from \ teech im myself, but he will not 

■ showing a head above their par-1 lern nothin, so I hope u win 
^ a pets by a continuous sheet of beet it Into im ass much as u 
s machine gun fire were thorough can.

THE KAISER’S DOUBLE WILSONOBPALMEB * their tren.

kn.wernl (From the Hartleford Courant.) chea and around the doors of
the Hamburged Frederick Palmer the war their dugouta with bayonet and

v.ehriehtTn that Wilhelm correspondent predicts that the hand grenade before they couldN^richten mat vvimem ^ ^ Europe wl„ be OTer ln organlze any effective resiat-
cancer must beany- the fall. If it lasts beyond that ance. One hundred and one pris- 

t,dy1nKg.0fh“nHne to his imner- time he believes it will not end oners were gathered in and our 
^ B^Xate torgbetw^ wn- for five years. He bases his pre- parties set themselves to the 
nJd ?lr»h Jr Of hereto and diction of a victory for the Al- worU of blowing up the trench- 
hu Miraist name-sake there is lies this year on the ground that eSi dugouts and machine gun 
stirefv me1 most amazing affln- the English and French will be emplecement. In this task they 
ftw^hV hL^rer Hnked the liv- able to launch this summer an were not disturbed, as the area 

y M,™ anS sublect The olfrhsive of such magnitude ln wh,ch they were was enclos- 
WonWmith entered the world and on such a newplan that the ed by the steady "carrumplng* 
bl the same day almost at the Germans will be forced to give of our howitzers along the Ger- 

hu future emner- ground and accede to peace on man communication trenches.^ .ud h JCreled on the^me terms dictated by the Allies. He “The time allotted them for 
dav adw«e tearing the Kaiser- says the British and the French the Job was juust one hour and 

LmeVirtoria One by one are accumulating twice the lt wa8 sufficient. . At 8.66 our 
i husband six sons, number of guns they had last men were all back in our lines 

the same dav that summer. The Anglo-French of- witb their prisoners and their]Wu.ht a son TThe Imperil Tensive he says, will crush thru 3po„B.
and when the ioy-bells two or three miles of defences “The following incident of 

Angina tor the birth of a at regular Intervala and the the raid will serve to Illustrate
f.thi. Kaiser there German front must lnevltab- how patient and indulgent our ams, 

daughter o ’ . the iy be broken. If Mr. Palmer is men can be toward their enem- and is in a high state of cultiva-
hlaekifmith’a home at Prenzlau right In his prediction that the leB once they have them well 
ular^heflret babv girl Be- Allies will dictate the terms of beaten.

Williams so far peace, there will be in Wash- “One of our officers with a1 
JZvJîîn ration ttere if too ington a much disappointed handful of bombers stood at the j 
removed in «tf tlon ««W Mhtoo, pe who bas entertained m0uth of a deep dugout crowd-
tC ““y wëŒÏ hopes that he will himself die- ed with Boches, 
it would be almost impossible tote the terms, 
to distinguish one from the oth
er; and, to crown these won
derful similarities, the Emperor 
is said to be threatened by the 
very disease of which his hum
ble double is dying.
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CONFINEMENT OF character ud good phydque accepted. 
P.y $1.10 Minimum per day—Fra* Kit. 
$2000 par Meath Separation Allowance.

NAVAL PATROLS l« time, d th. CemU.
Ap Iv Ia» lh

LAYING HENS

Confinement of laying hens 
after frosts, while requiring 
proper management, we believe 
is one of toe most underesti
mated things In chickendom 
The egg supply will be increas
ed abouut one-quarter if the 
hens are kept in off the frozen 
ground where there is no food 
that cannot be supplied inside 
more satisfactorily by the own
er. Outside on cold days a large 
portion of the value of the feed 
must go to keep the Bird warm. 
But this doesn’t mean shutting 
them in a shed to stand around 
with stuffed crops. They should 
be in a building with some win- 

e (lows and plenty of fresh air 
and with a deep Titter to 
scratch in. Litter Is essential.
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p.S.—The reBen e is slch a 
bad skoler is bekas e is my sum 
by my wife’s fust usband.
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? “Which little boy can tell me 
what it Is that comes in like a 
lion and goes out like a lamb?" 
asked the teacher.

“Please, miss. I can,” answer
ed little Eddie. "It’s our land- 
lord when he gets the back rent.

\t

Jht For Sale orThe publisher of the best Farmer’s 
paper in the Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us states:

"I would say that 1 do nbt know 
of a medicine ‘.hat ha< s’ood the 
test of time like MIN XRD’S LINI
MENT. it has been an unfailing 
remedy in our household ever since 
I can remember, and has outlived 
dozens of would he . ompetitors and 
imitators.’’

Satisfactory Letting
“ t on

Aw opportunity offers as.own
er’s sons have gone to the war, 
to acquire a compact farm o* 
Church Street, Cornwallis. The 
land is part of a large form 
(now i «> larg lor edvei tin t) 
all in blotk containing about 70 

has ben well carer’ tor

7

c

lt '- ere r
8 FOB SALE

•tion. 17 acres are in orchard, 
seven in full bearing and ten 
young, nearly 40 acres ;. v in 
hav newly seeded including sev
eral of good dyke, the remr ider 
undt-r cultivation, with 
and barn on main rt»ad 
Sale or would consider If ng 
tr. a satislHctoiy applicant 
A pply to Geo F. Wai, ns, 

Port Williams . S.

ONE PURE BRED SHORT
HORN BULL, 14 months old. 
2ai A. H. Weseott, Melanson

j
r | "In his best German, such as 

it was, he ordered them to come 
out and surrender as he was 
going to blow up the dugouts.

“A voice replied in excellent

NEW BRUNSWICK HAS
MORE AUTOS

use
For 0« The second week under Pro

hibition shows an equally clean
record—not a single arrest. English: ’Yes, we’re coming ’
^ray-tou" meVwereTJore ^ICS^HeT^S 

the Court for being drunk or nnawer: 'Yes, yes, one minute, 
disorderly. And still there are please. *
some who see no good In Pro- “Again he waited and still no 
hibition.-Newfoundland Free Artaud hfhVworkTo d^

Once again he summoned them, 
adding that his next summons

At Station Restaur- would be a bomb In their midst. proving property and paying
ant, an experienced Waitress. Minird’s Liniment Cnrei Then at last and pust In time expenses^ HARVEY
Highest wages natd AddIv to nt.iemMy he Boches came clamoring out, | GEORGE lARVEY,loAalJ. ^oneyü * P PP 7 Distemper obviously much relieved and a *w Si Grand Pre, N 8.

According to statistics re
cently published there are more 
pleasure automobiles owned in 
New Brunswick than in Nova 
Scotia The number owned in 
that province at the end of 1916 
was 2,977, an Increase of 1, 004 
ever 1915. The number of cars 
owned In Nova Scotia at the 
end of 1916 was 2„907.

1 ■r I
First U. S. Citizen—They 

say that Congress is more ex
travagant than ever.

Second U. S. Citizen Well, 
Congress is supposed to repres
ent the American people, isn’t

STRAYED
To my premises, Nov. 16th 

from Wlckwire Dyke, one year
ling steer, red will while flank 
spots on body an , face, 
earmark.

Owner can h1 a same by

i Jt

l
Noe

PTC88.X
ICE. ICE. ICE! ICE!

Now cutting pure Ice at the 
Old Bennett Pond, Canning.
Otto Sccafheltiln. ifTr mr
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